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SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(from /alrrajliotinl Vw/.lum Hoot I

«Millie* In llifi Arm of llir Apoelltm.

LESSON VI.-KEBItVART 8.
PAUL ASSAII.Kl) —ACTS 21 27-1U.

Commit Vkrsks 30-33.
GOLDEN TEXT.

I em ready not lo hi» bound only, but a'ho to rise, 
dir m Jerusalem for the uume of tbe Lord Jesus.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Farnest nhrl«iian* may suffi*r pprai'eutiou, 

but even this will lu l|» to spread tile Gospel 
DAILY READINGS.

M. Act* 21 : -7 41).

COMM £ R c I A L. i $-*<H) to $3.00 per barrel; dressed hog-tijc to
7*c per Hi. ; iiiutlou carcases 6c to tile do ;

------- young turkey» 9c to 12c per lb. ; geese tie
Montreal, Jan. 27, 1885. to ,)c do ; fowls lie to 12c do ; ducks 12c to 

Tki, being Cuninl wwk ti nbalMt ll,<e iMyle-OOUiWI.OOpwlWlwidle. 
nutliing doing in the Produce or NV holeaale New York, Jan. 2<i, 1880.
trade. Prices are nominal or steady both; .... ., , ..
in Limp-wl ii.il Cl,in- t.'I It- ii.acti.ity <l»AIN.-tt W.t, »H« M l IMc Mar. ;
,, general The .............. I «rain l.v «» A|.nlI !*•!« Mae . Ill,.e June (..«,
fanner, liave e,.v .mail ibi, moult, Ja„.;6l>I SUM,i ; 61c Apr, ; 41,}c May.
they arc cviilelllly li.'Mlllg far lb. - e. umet l,.l|c. <)1U . all ; . Ii.c tek .Wic

• March, 35j,c .May. Barley, Canada No. 2.
7li.tr. I'rfL. Inliilli.il.

DELI’S OVER HARD PLACES.
:7. Till-" >KVKN HAYS— ' lllrli II look lo

'

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

No. Z Hlr Alexander Uult'a great a|*cech at 
Hherhrooki-, on Prohibition viewed from the 
hUmdiiolnl of a polllleal economist.

No. 3. A Hynopuls of the Heott Act, showing 
the ate|« necessary In Imiugurutlng aconteat.

No 4. Thr lt*‘V. Mr. lirrilmiir'NNlriking speech 
ai miitwit, on the rvmarkitbie success of the 
Hcolt Idtw In the county of Halton.

No. 5. A Sermon, liv the Rev. Mu McFarland, 
of st. John, N. It, on the duty of Chrlattan oill-

No. 6. The Harley question : Facta and Figure» 
lor the Farmer, by a Toronto Uritln Merchant.

Price, 26 Centa a Hundred.
No imroela will lie Hold of lea* ttian a 

Hundred I’oplea, ami 6 Cent» extra for Pontage 
on single Parcel*, and 3Centa for each addition
al hundred, muat accompany order#.

The Nal lonitlTemiMTHiice Society'a Tracta are 
on hand al Hi. Witnk.shOffice, and will lie lor- 
wauled hi owl to all who remit lor them. They 
are as follows:-—

l. A mincelluneouK aerie* of 211 tracts, from 
two lu i welve i me* hv some of the lient writer* 

ilie eoiiniry. smtahle lor all ehiaaea of |**,i|,le,

___  . . ï'i !"
Tin- local wheat market is steady —Superfine, $2.85 to $3.00 ; Low Ex- 

; but there is not much business do- tra, $3.10 to $3.26; Clears (It. and A.), 
iiig. Wvi|U,ite Canada Red Winter, Htic to ! $4 26 to $4.60 ; Straight (It. and A.), $4 30 
*--i ; White, v4i t, ; Spring K4c to 85c ; to$6.35 ; Patent, $4.76 to $6.76; Straight 
Pi a-, 70c to 7 k ; Oats, 31e. Barley, 50c to (White Wluat), $4.40 to $5.26; Low 

' ti"c. Corn 6tic. Extra (City Mills), $3.25 to $3.40;
1 m , , i .... ,i„n nn,i s,,!». West India, wicks, $3.110 to $3.90 ; barrels,mi- riii! it. -I- veil dill' and lug Her. salt.' e,,.. . , , a,~- , 6r I oi the country, amiable for an classes or people,

; ill |,.,v , , , Ijeii’ieUt lur 'lilt* past fewi_„v . 1 , ; '0ia, ll' ?r ° l,°, I and adiipled umi'iv pha*v of the woik-41.10.
of !.. -ei , ..... -—Simeriur Fx | <•»: -SouthAmerica, $4.*5 to $5.00 ; Patent 2. Sevenieeii four-page iiiuai ruled tract*—Ulc.•ill- Mil- .jii.d-ilMiiaaiv. rmptnor M- 4 „r, Southern Flour—Extra 3. Teneiier*1 senes ,>«. |.,ir.-.l hy a committeetra. $4.15 to $4 25 ; Extra Superflue, $4.00 ’ Ï,-' r,, ; in , jr - from "'•"•***'* * «'i-immii T.mperauoe

i M- , v , i, l'., ... < , O i • Snriiio Extra $3.80 • •'' v«,.i. family, $4.10 to $.».. o ; i union; vapoelally ndupted for lenchera—So.
"• ' , ' , Inkers' Patent, $4.85 to $5.00. live Flour—-Fine to i «• '>n-p=«irv handhui ra.-t* kinds,an*.1 ho sdpi I'll Ilf, $3 oO to $3.0" . htlollg 1 taker* r ; 5. Children a Illustrated Traela, i pages, 122

v,V i anadian,) $4.00 to $4 25 ; Strong $2.40 to $3 50. kinds-Wc.
I",."', l Ai,N..-.I lo I6.U0; HBm.-OmMurttfA3.a-iu«Malab*;I ifitSWjrS
pine, $3 25 to $3.3'i; Middlings, $3.10 ; oatmeal, $5.00 to $5.90 tier brl | —auc.

- ' ,’ii!r:.:,,?,tt4i::lss.tLy! •>«” r«,,»i-«.- bu«« .Lr^irf^5sr$?Y;$is:5Jr«K
! .... i:idinlv<i Mfdiuiu. $1.90 to $2.00 ; hprillg Oreaiuerv, ordinary to select lsc to 35c. the Woman'*Chrlatlan tempérance Union, 77
',i" n 11 r i 8i ou I,, S-' mi: Siinerline. SI.GO n i. .•i' . 1.. ‘ . . ... . ' ! number*-30c.l.xlia, $1.90 to $2.oo ; Sujierflne, j Half firkins, ordinary to best lUc t.

Mu av him- to $170; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.25. Welsh tubs 19c to 25c; Western ordinary 
ll','siM'lli'_‘n“great Mealh unchanged. factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to
" i"' i 1 -u. ni I i.ury Propvce.—Both butter and cheese ' 25c. Cheeac, state factory, ordinary to fall 

|,I|I- * n,''*» ',i t'iik are 11 uiet ami unchanged. VN e quote | crvaiu. 3^c to ldgC. Ohio flats, fair to choice 
"i i- Y- - -i - | a- follows :—Creamery, 21e to23c; Eastern |tic to 11 lu; Skims lc to 3c. 
w was ►'‘‘iMomd m‘ T "'u.-hips, 19c to 20c; Western, 13c to 

11 ' :iie Ki^v. Cheese is unchanged at 12c to 121c
1,1 ii i! ‘ii-'l! *"• September and Uctuber, and tic to ll^c 

lur other makes.il a I *>' - hy the

Uia, b.ll the Eg) V-

Eutifl, fresh are selling at 20c to 21c, 
as to quality.

Hoo Proddcth are very quiet We 
quote: —Western Mess Pork $15 to $15.- 
25; Hams, city cured, 12jc to I3gc ; Bacon, 
12i \ to 13c; Lard, western, in nails, 
lOjc to 10^: ; do., Canadian, lO^c ; Tallow, 
cum mon refined, 7c to Nî.

W IT NESS "

CARNIVAL NUMBER.

UJI i;T: M l I LUINH FOR JESUS' »

Ashes are very weak, Pots selling at I 
ÿ3 40 to $3.45 as to tares.

live stuck market.

There has been an unusually large supply

NOW RKADY,
THE "WINTilt l ABMTIL MUlllll"

•< the Daii.v Witnkss, which in, wu bullvti', the 
lust uf ita kind that him uiur appciin-d in thi* enuntry 
It cuiiUiiu a iiiagnitlcvut culurnl wall Picture .

“MTOBHIMG the HE €'.t#TLE by ML III."
f butcliel'1 cattle brought to the pity of: This is the work of our leading Artiat. Mr. Hubert 

I .He, and though t lie butchers have been j Harris. RC.A., who haa dealt with his subject Yury power 
Inning freelv and the tattle shippers pick I *“0y. the|il«ce being full of action In the foreground

*■111 I II... el..™»* #11.. <>#

uumlieri
S. Young People's Ix‘iit1<'la, by Hip same, es- 

iwclally ailapled lor young peoph-—Pie.
9. Penny Papers—a scries ol 12 page Tracts, 

prepared by tin*saint*—lue.
lu. I'nlou Handbill#— vider aeries, 40 num-
il. Bt*er serlea, 57 nuinbera—lsc.
II any money la forwarded lor assortis! sup

plie*. wu Shull si*ini the host assortment we cau 
to Ibe extent lliai it pay* lor.

Money must Invanuhly be In our hand* In 
advaiipp, as there Is not even a margin to pay 
for answering letter*.

Evpb’b Cocoa.— Grateful and Com- 
porting. —“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion ami nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
bevel age which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It i* hy the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that .a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strung enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds uf subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
joint. We may escape many a fatal shaft

up a considerable number, yet prices iUl suuw-shuer. tie iwt after bring a folk», while the by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
aie easier all mui.d. l’rettv good shipping “,u,° "/ ,u*u l" """ Ru,r,''h u'”1 an'1 » iwperiy «"unshed frame.

I ],■ sell -il fr.iiii I I, 5,* m-r lb * choice “ ‘ s‘'“l A group of fan bystander. Is »too lulr,-d„cs,l |—CW OozetU—Made Slllljlly Withtattle sell at nom 44u tu oc lier id , cnuict thchiirm|nei!ireot Theuwitie,«..hd.whit........■...... - • *••
lmtcliers cattle at from 4jc to 4<c do, and whit.* and grand ( water or milk. Sold only in packet*

'w»u« *nd „i.tu laiwiled—“JamwKppe&C "
"“"r 5,u:~" Clivmi.u,, London, Big. "
mi uf thu surging crowd in front Tiler,: I * ’ n

g.,o.i „,d i.fa,»,.. scn.,
<lv Ciiintuon dry cows, milkmen’sstrippers |, 
and leani'li steers sell at from 3c to 34c peril 

There is still an active demand furl

rapid action uf the surging 
ulao u picture uf that norul structure-

"THE HE <OMM>Bt.~

ni,l contain OXAPHIC skkti 
i liesiKIlTloNS uf our winter puatumw Insides

QCU1PTURE TEXTS.
1 N.j‘! XVliât II,
uauvtakent ,.a|ves al very high rates, and even,

v ,i -Who guar-iH the small leaiiish veak bring about double the
cii't ic .iii i •* v "i 11 v • i i.ei r ordinary summer prices. .Sheep continue ur A sort or tower of babul in icb », , . . -... i, ,, .,*,', t I euliaule f,,r Semlsy-eebool*. meeting Halle, Ac.
.Ill he rescue rail 1 II w 1 " lai_'i* supply and at pretty low prices. jnni| uuto,.mlM fuU-pege COLORED UHAWINHH l,y Inches, sent on recelpt.It 15 eeuts.
\x ai i|Ue*ii.",* .no I. -iis \t*rv few fat lings an* being brought to iukum, Hamnotom Bran. Raphael, and other 
r'ini lo* ge| | XVhere md lie market, yet prices are declining. Milcll ! I.uted urtiste. Vividly representing our rarloue popular 
U/earned*10 UUW ° ^ cows are getting more numerous, but very I I'anedian winter sporta The Ivttcrpnis pugee, too, ere
s MMilCtniNO TUB 0 oh PHI. few of them are of good quality aud while pruluiely lllustrate.1 with nrUelie designs esecute.1 h,

: ix ' a île I I'aul ii'lï ni I .> sia> I nimilloll small coWs ore neglected, there is " '-l ............
wimi cm >..u un n,‘ improved demand f.»r good milkers.

,,i i xvba1 w.i* l'aui's il"- The horse market haa been very quiet of 
11 Was |iermissi«»u Kranttsl * —-•——* ----

SCOTT

l'RACri AL SUGGESTIONS.

late and the sales have been few.

FARMER8* MARKET.
" « IBM X II. FBIXE FOEM,-

(appMpnatrljr lllustrutod).

Mil Mil M of *1011.

company we ke(

The farmeis have been bringing their pro
duce to market mill'll 1II"IC freely of late, 1 ...ltv0 (ur this number, fir which we hare given » 
yet the demand is unusually active, on ac- ! 

j count of the large numbers of visitors com-1 
ing to the Carnival, and prices are generally ]

, well maintained. There has been a decline 1 
i in the pii. es uf eggs all round ami though 
fresh laid eggs hiiugten cents lc.-sper dozen

ACT PETITION
II KADI Mi!*, 

prepeied In accordance whh the schedule to the Act, 
with ruM column* and headings, falnlllned, on fell 
sheet foolscap. Price per doien set# (12 lor Uovereor- 
General and 12 for beerelarjr of State), 306. blmrle 
sot, 6c. For sale by

JOHN imVfiALL A WON.
•* Witness'* Offloe. VontreaL

In ailditiou to ail tho alxirc,

A SUPPLEMENT,

IlVK AWAV, with

,1 liivnting, In correct colors, the picturneque coetumee 
i tho principal Athletic Clubs, their reprowntatire men 

iind leiwhng nmnere. Tin* Iwautiful supplement will form a 
suitable memento fur framing ; in fact un ficellent picture j 
gallery could be made.........* ***:-------1—t vf this number.

tven Iii a slm iny

11 V.‘ i!h *-•••! aiu ibty that are persecuted lur realize Very high iates, but tub butter is
Curtst'aeukv. __ ^ j very low priced. The supply of hay io

^ " , much laiger, but really good bay
NOTICE TO SPBSCUIBERS IN THE <• -jitiiiuvs to sell at pretty high figures. I

UNITED STATES. Beef quarters haw been very plen-1 vltUDI,u. . . , 1 . , ... Mark your eiirelopee ""CARNIVAL NUMBER, anil
Our sulwcriliers throughout the tinted ulul and cheap. Oats aie 75c to hoc iuuil Hl yimr „riJvnl BARLY- M they will bo tilled in the

States who cannot procure the international I per bag; peas, 80c to 9*lc per bushel ; I rotation In which the letters are reoelnsl

ai.i. a lus people to becalm tj,an was pai.i for them a 'hurt time ago, yet 
. 'they are too costly for ordinary consump- 

, pirsei " oii,iu. eu e • tju|| Superior print butter continues to

Q END Ilk; for IM rii;h(i8«)Chromoa
kTl whh vour name on Newnst snd prettiest Card 
Issued; liberal cash rcmmU-inui a!io**e,l for selling 
our cards. Catnl uu- mi l lu I purllcihrs whh tint 
orner. Address KUllEKA CARD OU., boltou, One.

til- I'ltli r. IIXI.V TEN TENTH #1
(POSTAGE FREE)

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
Improved Elsstlo True* 

Worn night and day. ml- 
lively cures Rupture. Sent 
iiv mall everywhere. Write 
for full descriptive circulars

NEW X OH It KI.AWTIU 
THIS» COMPANY, 

744 Broadway. New York.

Post Office order* at their Poat Office, can beans $1.50 to $1.80 do; potatoes 35c 
get insteail a Post Office order, payable at to 6<)c per hag; turnip*, carrots, beets and 
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent onions 30c to 50c per bushel; cabbages 40c 
much inconvenience Both to ourselves and to title per barrel ; butter 14c to 6<ic 
eubaenbers. I per lb ; eggs 22c to 50c per dozen ; apples

E LAST 1C

JOHN DOl'itALL A HON,

" Wit Bess " OBct, Slentreat.

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER la printed aid vnblUhed 
at Noe. 371 and 323 SL Jamie street, Montreal, by 
Joa* Uouuau. A So*. , omposed of John DougnlL 
ana J. U. Dougall. of New York, and John pHrrth 
Oougall of Montreal.


